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PICTURESQUE GII'PPSLAND.
MIARLO-TIIR SNOWY RIVER.

[V nOusTCo.]

Marlo-an Anglicised native name,
as the blacks pronounce it " Murrll-nr,'
which is as near as

it
can be spelt in

English--is a gently rising blufl at theo
mouth of the Snowy River, which sur

rounds thebase, very wide, shallow and

muddy. On the opposite side there are

sand banks, beginning low and flat and

gradually rising as they stretch away iup,

the Ninety Mile Beach. An old beacon
stands on one, apparently opposite the

Marlo Hotel, but really about two miles,
away,

for
you

lhave to cross the river,
then sail up a backwater for a mile, then
a good stiff climb up the sandhum
mock, andi finally scramblo through a
lot of scrub, with thole delightful certainty
of carrying away some ticks and the

probability of meeting a big black snake
any tninute. After two or throe rests

during the process of getting up thle hill,

you arrive at the top, and then there is

the pleasure of
mounting the beacon,

which is constructed of immenso logs
I only went up about twenty feet, not

being nccustomed to climbing, but I
founl it

to be sulfficiently high to get an

ochllnting view. Looking seaward,
on the loft lies a loagstretcl

ofglistening
sand, with the wiaters of the South Pacifo
gently running up and then running
away again, tile entrance to tile Snowy
being noticeable by the breakers look.

ing disturbed, andi it is now in a
peculiar position and requires great

ludgemnt

in
gutting thile schooners in.

A small steam tuog, ho Lady of
thio

Lake, is in
waiting at the foot of

lcarlo Hill,
and Captain M'Neill, is

lhrays to be seen on thile look-out on the
sands tr beacon when any schooner is

expected. Furthelr are seean Cape
Ricardo, antther length of land and
sea, then Cape Connerin, threo miles
from that

an
nwlul

reel of rocks, one

luge flat
rock risihng out of the sea like

a table. On this thI Ridge Park was

wrecked, and sheo ran right up oni to it.

Mount Raymond and anotller bill in
the near dsistane, with the Ileni

nountain that looks like Ilhuge
dish cover, roisin? beLciees them
aid behind them, inn the right, or

inland, one sees the blroad Snowy, into
lhich the llroadribbluns just

about

lsre, Inainig a ve!ry wide expanlso of

water, dotted with tiny green islatnds;

another backwater in the same direction

takes you to Lake Coringle, further on

still to Lake Wat Wat, and as for as

you can see a succession of backwaters,

lakes, islands, flats on the banks of tile

rivers,
selectors'

tlouses and farms in

various directions, and beyond all the
M'Culloch Ranges, lately discovered to

possess most fertile land right on to tie

very top of the mountains, where the

tree ferns grow to 40ft hligh oil the

summits, and trees and vegetation quite

unknown in other parts of Victoria.

Many persons are going there now, as

it will shortly be thrown open for
selection. Mount Ellory cas bhe

seen in the far distance, tht,

highest of all, and with a good

glass on a clear day the great egg

shaped rock on the top can be discerned.

It rises iperpendicularly for 60 foot.

TIhere is a glorious sense of freedom

TIhere is a glorious sense of freedom
and freshness about the whole scene that

is
something to be remembered, espe

oially now when everything is at its

greenest and brightest. From Marlo
Hotel there are beautiful walks and

drives going to different places of in

terest-rough roads to drive, as may be
expected, but most delightful for all that

-such as tile road to Connerin, about

twelve miles along the coast. For the
first mile along a thickly shaded track,

with a glimpse of the sea occasionally,
and bright with wild flowers of every
imaginable color, quantities of baohu,
a mass of white starry flowers like jas

mine, yellow wild hpse, purple sarsa

parilla, and scarlet, blue, marine, crojm

and pink flowers that I do not know the

names of. From this we come into an

open plain, high above the sea, this

plain being covered with pink and white

heath, and lots of other flowers, and

from here to Connerin it is all
hlills

and

valleys, mostly covered with heath and

clumps of trees. A Scotchman said it

made him think of his native land, as

these hills have a purplish shade over

them. Cape Connerin is the only rocky
p~sco on the Ninety-mile Beach, and the
rocks are very peculiarly formed, and

look like great slabs of rock laid one

over tile other, all slanting inwards.

One is different, a great round rock,
flat

on tile top, looks just like a small fort.

A little further on the rocks are all
slate.,

We had lunch, wandered

about and returned to the Marlo
Hotel in a dreadful storm of wind

and rain, but it made the house
seem all the more comfortable, partieu.

larly as Mr., Mrs., and bliss Stirling

leave nothing undone to make their

visitors feel
thoroughly at home. After

spending ten days there most pleasantly,
we started to go back to Orbost. By
degrees tile road from Marlo to

Orboat is
mostlovely and most dreadful

-lovely overhead and on both sides, and

dreadful with great holes full of mud

underfoot, but Mr Stirling understands

driving round the edges of them. Many
parts of the road are perfect jungles, the

trees grow very high and are wreathed

with wild clemantis and supple jacks,

with tree and several other ferns grow.

ing in
masses under them. Thle trees

are very beautiful. mostly
lilli

oilli.

pitsosporum, liglhtwood, a most beauti
fully shaped light green tree, while the
lilli

pilli has a very dark glossy leaf;
wild older bushes also grow plentifully.

All the foliago looks quite different to

anything about here. We went about

six miles up the river, crossed it, and

walked through the most beautiful green

grass paddocks, the grass being about a

foot high, and the cattle and horses so fat

and lazy looking. Up the side of a hill,

and -we are at a farm house, from the
front of which the most beautiful view

up and down thue Snowy River is to be

obtained.. The house is on a sloring
hill above the lovely green flats,

which

to the west run up
like the bed of a

river. Another hill near the house rises

like a green wooded island, and on the

opposite side of this green river bed
is another lovely green wooded knoll, a

real spot of beauty; then more green

flats, varied by ploughed fields,
some

being ploughed by bullock drawn ploughs,
followed by the horse roller. In the
next paddock a lot of girls sowing

further farm

next paddock a of girls sowing

maize, further away more farm houses,

the Snowy River winding through more

green flats
on the other side up to the

Broadribb River, flats
again, beyond

them mountains, one rising above the

other until the highest is lost in the

clouds. In the soft evening light with

the setting sun throwing long shadows

and makipg the misty
hills

purple, gold

and red, the scene of peaceful, homely,
and yet grand scenery, can hardly be

surpassed. A nice drive brings us back

to Orboast, the houses there being sur

prisingly good and well built. A visit

to the Orbost station house, which is

most charmingly situatel in broad, green

paddocks, and surrounded by a garden

that makes one think of botanical gar

dens, so tastefully is it laid out,
and a fine vegetable garden in per

feet order. Kindness and hospitality

hero reign supreme, and are most liber

ally dispensed by the lady and gentle

man who have made their home so

delightful. The conch drive baok to

Conirghnmo did not seem nearly so

rough as going. I suppose it was be

anuse we
Irhad been before and know the

worst. Anyone wishing for a good

holiday, plenty of shooting, fishing,

snake killing, fern huntinlg, flower

gathering, sea air, country air, boating,

driving, riding, scrambling through

scrub, walking on sandy beaches, climb

ing up beacons, and wanting their eating
and sleeping powers renewed, cannot do

much better than go to the Snowy
River.


